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Instructions: 

All values when selected gets added to the project total textbox 

Example (selecting web and checking the login authentication box will put $700 in the 
project total box) 
 
When an item is deselected it’s the dollar amount is subtracted from the project total 
textbox. Ex (un-checking login authentication will leave $500 in the project total box)  

 
1. 15pts Layout and proper formatting of Cost textboxes ($ for total sales and project 

total) 
2. 15pts Radio buttons in the application type groupbox will call the same method 

a. Use a switch statement to determine which radio button was selected 
3. 15pts Checkboxes in the security groupbox will call the same method 

a. Use a switch statement to determine which checkbox was selected 
4. 20pts Checkboxes for web experience will respond to one method 

a. Use a switch statement to determine which checkbox was selected 
5. 5pts The web experience groupbox is disabled by default and is only enabled when 

the application type web is selected 
a. If an item in web experience is selected and the application type is changed 

to windows, the selected items must be un-checked and the groupbox 
disabled. Ensure that when this happens the project total subtracts the 
amounts added by the selected items. 

6. 20pts Submit Button 
a. The submit button updates the summary section 
b. Total Websites = Total number of website request submitted 
c. Total Windows = Total Windows apps request submitted 
d. Total Websites and Login = Total websites with login authentication request 

submitted 
e. Total Web & Login & Role base = Total websites with login and role-based 

security request submitted 
f. Total mobile designs = Total websites with mobile design request submitted 
g. Total Sales = Total money made ever 

7. 2.5pts Clear button = clears all checkboxes and radio buttons, customer name and 
project total NOT SUMMARY FIELDS 

8. 2.5pts Print Invoice = Prints preview 
9. 5pts Exit  button = Prompts user if they want to exit application 

a. Prompt must display Yes/No buttons  
b. Must display Information prompt 
c. Only exit application if yes is selected  


